Writing: Year 5 – Summer 2 Week 7
Lesson 1 Activity
Listen to the start of Then:
Chapter 9 (up to ‘into his secret
world’).
Answer the questions in
Resource 1A.
Listen to the end of the
chapter. Go back to your
character outlines from last
week and add anything that
you now know.

Lesson 2 Activity
Using your notes from
yesterday, write a letter to Zoe
explaining whether you think
she should travel alone or with
Dooby.
Try to use opposing arguments
within your sentences. For
example, Even though he has
been kind to you at times, you
must remember that Dooby is
untrustworthy.

Lesson 3 Activity

Read to the end of the book.

Add to the 4 Big Questions from
last week.

Answer the questions on
Resource 4A.

Make a prediction. What do
you think will happen next? Will
she get off the island? Use
Resource 3A.

Return to your outline of Zoe.
Add your final thoughts about
her.

Read chapter 12.

Writing

Add to the 4 Big Questions.
With a friend or in your head,
think about what we have
learnt about Munchkin from his
hiding place. Answer the
questions in Resource 1B.
Should Zoe try to get off the
island alone or risk going with
Dooby? Think about reasons for
and against in Resource 1C,
ready for the next lesson.

Once you have written your
letter, Edit and revise your work
using ARMS and CUPS.

Lesson 4 Activity

Read Chapters 10 & 11.

Read the start of Chapter 13
(up to ‘lets not sing anymore’).
Using Resource 3A, complete a
double bubble to compare
Zoe and Munchkin.
With a friend or in your head,
think about how your opinion
about Munchkin has changed
since you were first introduced
to him.
Read to the end of Chapter 13

Now that you have reflected
on the end of the book, think
about how you would take the
story forward.
What sequel would you write?
What would happen? What
would the outcome be for
Zoe?

Lesson 5 Activity
Last day of term.

Reading: Year 5 – Summer 1 Week 7
Day 1 Activity

Independent

*
*
*
*
*
*

Read this page on how to
access books over the
summer.

https://summerreadingchall
enge.org.uk/how-to-accessbooks

Day 2 Activity

Day 3 Activity

Day 4 Activity

Day 5 Activity

Choose a book that you
found in Day 1 as part of
your summer reading
challenge.

Choose a book that you
found in Day 1 as part of
your summer reading
challenge.

Choose a book that you
found in Day 1 as part of
your summer reading
challenge.

Choose a book that you
found in Day 1 as part of
your summer reading
challenge.

Or choose a book from
MyOn.

Or choose a book from
MyOn.

Or choose a book from
MyOn.

Or choose a book from
MyOn.

Here are the login details

Here are the login details

Here are the login details

Here are the login details

Practice these words this week using the spelling strategies below: measure, treasure, creature, adventure, television, division, revision
Challenge: Choose more words from the spelling list below to practice spelling.

Spelling

Resource 1A:
1. What could be in munchkins secret hiding place?
2. What would he want to keep secret?
3. How might he help Zoe escape?
4. Should Zoe enter his hiding place? Why/why not?
Resource 1B:
1. What has been revealed about munchkin from his
hiding place?
2. Do you feel empathy for him? Why/why not?
3. What significance could he have in the rest of the
story?

Resource 1C:
Reasons to go alone

Reasons to go with Dooby

Resource 2A
Dear Zoe,
What mad times we live in. I really must implore you
to not get in the boat with Dooby. I think it will be
dangerous and foolish.
I know that you think that Dooby is looking out for
you, but we both know that once he doesn’t need
you anymore, he will likely throw you in Udan-Aden.

General
Specific
Viewpoint

Possible positive thing
Negative thing

Also, have you thought about the weight of the
boat? Before, it was just you in Lyca and she floated
fine. Now it will be you and a heavy motor AND
Dooby. Surely the boat will sink with all that weight.
I really do think you should reconsider. I really don’t
think you should get in the boat, for fear of your life.
Mad times are better than being dead.
All my love,
Joanne

Viewpoint
Specific
General

Both are
orphans.

Dooby

Zoe

Resource 3A:

Resource 4A:
1. How did you feel about the ending? Did you
expect Zoe to be reunited with her parents?
2. Were you surprised by the ending? Why?
3. How did you react to the news about her baby
brother? Did you think you would react that way?

